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AChinese Serenade.— Celestials con-
cluded their annual festivity on last Saturday night; by
having: a grand musical powwow at th* bouse of Wang
Hing,Esq., on Sacramento straat. They had collected
in large numbers for the occasion, and the balcony of the
house was densely crowded 1} The musical instranents
consisted of a gong, a dram with bat one head, a pair ofcymbals, and some kind of a stringed machine evidently
a cross between a guitar and an ox-yoke. The moment
the orchestra struck up the saloons in the neighborhoodvomited forth their crowds, the doss commenced bowlin<»

'
the police were promptlyon the spot, and everything wa~s
lioLse and confusion. '-Alarge crowd remained tor severalhours vi;front the house lU^euins? to the horrible and
soul-tearing discord,* and during the intervals, when the
musicians would stop to wet itheir whistles, the outsiders
would cheer vociferously, which would induce the man :
with the gong tohammer itso unmercifully that tbe noise
bore a strong resemblance to a thunder storm in a cane-brake.

*
The performances concluded only with the day

when the audience dispersed, and many retired to beblessed with dreams of squallings, maulings and cater-
waulings. ; "'•.-

'

4 A Hopeless Case.
—

Monsieur Crabbe, the
notorious bootblack, who has lived in the Station House
for the last six mouths for being an incorrigible drunkard,
was out again yesterday at his old stand in frontof the
City Hall. He \u25a0 had imade a solemn resolution, for the
hundredth time, that he would keep sober in spite ofaknawing appetite and enticing friends;' 4 but mortals areweak, and ;easily give

'
way to ;temptation. 1 'Crabbe

worked very industriously and enjoyed a liberal patron-
age, taking occasion at intervals to absent himself very
unaccountably for a few moments. Aboutmidday it was
perceived that he was rather weak about the knees, and
that the labor had proved too much forhis physical pow-
ers.

'
There was then no doubt of Crabbe being drunk

—
he was ,drunk all over. With the !greates idifficultyhe
shouldered his traps and started forhis oldquarters in the
Station House, ;occupying both sides of the street .and
boggbMJ the corners. He reached there about dark, and
immediately went down stairs to joinhis old companions
inmisery who were down with the same complaint. This
|unfortunate individual is past redemption ; the disease is
chronic ;not even the Maine liquor law could save him.

-
Riotous and Disorderly.

—
Yesterday

morning Charles Duane was arrested upon two warrants
issued by the Recorder, one for assault and battery on
John Cook, and the other for roiuu.co»a«ct fai»v*<^1.!ea
Gate Saloon, corner of>Commercial and Kearny streets.
Duane was held to answer in the amount of $1,000 upon
each charge.' "

A Queer Character— -An"'individual
laboring under a mental hallucination, but a
serious and grave countenance, walked into the police
office yesterday, and voluntarilysurrendered himself into
the hands of justice to be dealt < with:according to law.
He had been guiltyof numberless heinous crimes, and
ilately his conscience had so tortured him, that noth-
1ing but a full, frank and complete confession, would re-
move the incubus that laid heavy on his soul. The divul
gence he made, was, that during the last few days he
Baa! killedno less than one hundred and twenty-five men
without the least cause orprovocation. He had forgotten
exactly the locality where the dead were' buried

—
but

presumed that they had been used in fillingup water lots
in the bay. Suddenly he recollected that he had some
business to transact on Telegraph Hill,and he immediate-
lyleft to fulfilhis engagements. Itis a lamentable fact
that thero is Ino public institution in California suitable
for the confinement and proper treatment of this unhappy
clans. ' \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0...•.....

REVIEW OF TH MARKET.
Since oar U.«t r»vie'v t'ito bus -wit mure activitymanifest

than has been eeea forlies; time, astd the printvi1 riraah

article* nave been •teadiry advancbiff. ,-
* ,

j.—The dfTTwed is very smalL
AaaicviTtra-u. lMPtmiDcrr»-3uaKi to tat ataaaaaaT* met ,

a ready »a>.*«— \!
Boot*and Shoe i.

—
«d styles are doingbetter.

BataWTClTs.— There has been abetter feeliaj ajsnifrrt In
the*Flour'markrVwid a good failbaa "been sold, altiou^h we I
believe price* will improve and continue pretty arm forsissy
to :üB-ty day-; we.think that the supplies from Chtlf wiQ then

'

be Urge, nail that then* bo <«cooragvo*aa« to exp«ct*»ery f
larsepriees tor Flour from oar :Atlantic ports «r taat Urgn |
qutintitiMwillbe advantageous to -aipi- \u25a0

- Vz:crop in Chile ,
willbe good, and priced much!lower. , , ,*

Bricks.— m a good and tncreauag demand for this ar-
ticle;and Atlantic hard brick* sell inpreference. Agood many

bricka are manufactured here.
Elan kkt<)

—
moderate request, and no important stock on

hand.
Corrra.

—
article had Improved ;the <\u25a0 a—amp tioo is

larger,.and there is a speculative feeling, with an upward tea-

dency.
Ottaaa

—
Haibecome abundant, and lower price* have been

accepted. -
Candies. Heavy sales of Adamantine bare been effected at

quotations. \u25a0 Sperm have not been much iailaiarc
Coals.— .Sales bare been made at 915 tome days ago, and

withina few days at #42 to some extent of English, at which
price they are firm,and aQ other kinds in proportion; torn*!
holders not \u25a0 & nn

Clothwg—Th.- stock having *cry materially decreased,
prices aremuch better ;but no wome market can be foundfor
old stocks of unsuitable goods from the .Atlantic State*.

Cigars.— hare no change to notice Th« stock of the
common qualities L» excessive.

Dar Goods Are doing better, both at wholeaala and retail,
owingto the large number of fnmilieH arrivinghere.
!.Davos and -Medicines.— stocks are quite ample, except
a fewkind*,andcan only be sold as required.
7UaAiv—me .«*enn.. .*n*,^ bwinuitr Janr nd
price* have materially declined. Both O*Uand Corn bare abo
declined, and aa the prospects of our ownState aad of Oregon,
arc allthat ran be deaired. we may lock for low price*, ina few
months, and losses 'on imports from the Atlantic ports.

Hay—lsin fair demand, and toe. quantities that our State win
produce, render shipments dangerous.'- \u25a0

Hardware.
—

Th»re U a (air stock and a regular wholesome
demand. Should there be large receipts the market will(all.

IIQVOR9.—I IQVOR9.— has been a speculative dfmud for Whiskey

at low prices, but the stock of Liquor*is veryheavy.

LrATHia.—There has been ratber abetter demand, and good

articles are held forremuDerat.a; prices.
LCMBEa.—The supplies from Oregon are constantly oa the

increase, and must preclude the possibility of haviagunder any
ordinary circumstance* any advance, except the finer qualities
of clear aad wellseasoned stoat :- . J_ 1—:1

—
:

Metals.— The trade in Metals is on ,tie increase, aad as the
number of dealars and masufnetorers are on the increase, we
may expect more steadiness and stability In the market.

Molasses. .More firm,withan upward tendency.
; Nails.

—
Arein fair rrpue»t at moderate price*.

Oxx.3.—Whale 00, to the extent of13,000 gallons, was sold•
#1.40 to the refiners ; whin refineditbrings f1.75. This branch
ofbusine**. now init*infancyin taw State, willgreatly increase.

Pao visions—lIin*further adrunccd. Mess Beef baa runup

to $30 ;Clear Pork, $*.' to 92*. Butter, *60.
Paints and Paint Oils are inMr demand. Spirits Turpen-

tine, none and high.

Stationer*-.— good stock, and the bunnr** onlyprofitable
t) the regular trade.

mloabs of allkind*have an improving tendency. The cargo

of the Brandt aas sold to one person ; price not transpired.
Spicks.— The stock quite ample lor a long time. Ground

Caflkflinno demand.
Soaj*. Good .Soap id in fair demand at amoderate price,

'Bacco— Mot.
- moderately, as ths itock is Urge, aad de-

mand not good.
Tkas.

—
The demand is limited, th* consumption being atnaD.

Winks.
—

Althoughthe market i*heavily stocked, holders have
withdrawn from the market unless at something; Ua* caving

SEaXEVs Waoij.—From 530 to 573 per moats
I.ABoar.B'l Wages.— 1 Mechanics' 56 to 813.

STOCKS.
State 3 Per Cent* 889 per ct. less principal and Interest.

Do 7 Per Onto 66 ©57
I>o 12 Per Cents (according when iwuol) 64 «CS
Do War Warrnnt* *4 •**
DoFundable Warrants 65 ©63
DoUnfuadable Warrants 56 »'>7

City 10 Per Cent Bond* 55 »S«
City 3 Per Cent Scrip par to SO fc.prcm.
CityCouiptroUcr'sWarniaU 5810 &c. dl».
CountvHcrip 43 »15
Central Wharf share* *5 9^l^»
Broadway Wharf -hares «5 '370
Pacific Wnart" share* 83 »90
Sacmmentu City Bonds (according when payable, two

coupons o&*). "3 ©36"
Gold Dust abundant at 9l?d|l7^

Transactions in Stocks have been mod* raw
aaaaaaaa,

St2rticg(CO d*)...:
—

» 47
Frence (COJ:,) 4 80

•
4 85

Bankers' bills, ti^ht, Atlantic Cit«-« 4 per ctprem.
Vaiparai'KJ 3 per ct.prem.
Mexico .3per rt. orem.
Gold Du^t, clean 11715

Thi« 1c!n» the tintsteamer for a lung period that we could
ray much encouraging as to prices, we beg leave to si"y that
sboultl promiscuous shipment* be resumed again, our market
willnotbear them. There arc large quantities ofgoods known
to ifon the way, and any shipment* beyond tan regular orders
of til-trade willmost probably result inheavy loasra.

Sh'p owners cannot be too careful in their freight eßfuge-;
ment* on liquor*. Casks arc frequently empty, when stowed;
in the best manner.. Shippers knowing they have no claim on
underwriters, urge unjustifiable claim*, which arc acceded to
by some houses rather than 'nave recourse to law.and the only
way ship owner* ran protect themselves is to cause each ship-
per to sign a contract to mnka no claim on liquid*

—
\having the privilege of innpectia*; the stowage at the time of
'shipment. .Shirt Iron.Copper. &cshould aahr come inesses.yhovels arc often rusty from \u25a0team.

STOCKTON, April3.—Bu--iije«i i*rapidly improving, and
there is a fair prospect of haviaga coed and healthy ttuaiasai
Spring. Summer aad Fall. Merchandise of all kinds la rr»hi-
all? ri-intr; Clear Turk aelk quickly at (13 JO per half baL
Lardin demand at 40i-. Butter has gone up;poor fella at 40e,
nod 56560c. Sugars have Lmpro»ed. Clothing;. Boot* aad
Dry Goods generally bare advanced, and a fair demand for
them.

Stockton iii ina fair war to regain rcninenee in commercial
transaction*. - Tn« tonnage of freightincreases rapidly,and the
mercantile community is in a healthy condition. Merchant*
from the mines find i:to their ieterest to -top and purchase in
tai»market, the stocks being large and toe variety good.

AllFool s Dat.
—

The Post Office authorities of San
Francisco "sold" th's couiniuuity ou the Ist, either by
design or accident. The Marysville baj,rs came Ut .""tuck-
ton, and we suppose tbe eJtockton ba^'i went to Marys-
ville. This was rather too fuuny a joke. The veaag
.-•'utleiuen 'bout town amused themselves by oailin^
twfnty-five cent pieces to the footwalks, whieh'of course
the Ain'wary traveller stooped to pick up. and then B* the
pri\lfge of being fooled he had to "liquor." Others
amused themselves with bags ofspurious dust, which the
uninitiated would see on the sidewalk and

"
trab." Sun-

dry persons were sent to the post and express offices far
letters which had just arrived, but were surprised to find
oninanity that there were none for them.

—
dan Joaquin

Republican.
Ai.ta California.

—
This pioneer journal comes in

new type throughout, aud presents a beautiful appear-
ance. Ithas our best wishes for success, because its
principles generally are sound. We are only waitingai
nave it break silence on the Miuernl Land question, and
come out iv favor ofa permanent title.

Wnihunk the Herald for its compliment, nnd aagan

itllint w»< lind satisfaction inaSRMaag with it in tli<-
mniii al to th»- true principles ofour State policx. Iv
refimm to I)mi Bavwral had qpjeation, w« would in-
loiui thai journal that we intend to *penk out on th:it
subject so soon as BMH immediate matters urn dis-
posed of. and we believe the Herald willhnvp no rea-
son to complain afaa* viewiana that vital matter.

l'L'BLic MtKTt.vo ac Colcmbia.
—

This eveuinr, April
3d, there i*to be a public meeting- at Columbia, to take
into consideration the subjects of Laud Monopoly, foot
age, aud tl:u Degradation of Labor, with the action of the
present Legislature in reference to the time. A spirit
ot' determined opposition exists at every camp in Tuol-
umne county that has been heard from.

—
Honor? Herald.

Hail asd Rain.
—

Last Sunday there were several
showers ot'hail. aud th« air was very cold. Duriup tho
uight ice was tbrmed nearly a quarter of an inch thick.
Ou Wednesday eveuin_r, and tilday Thursday aud Fri-
day, it mined steadily. —

Ib.
Thk Hiveks.

—
The Calaveran. during the present

rainy, has risen about six feet. Tim Mokelumne. in the
same time, has risen about tour tact, and both still on the
rise.

—
Cal. Chromcfr, oi< iiist.

Koubkrt.
—

We learn that a Mexican was rubbed ot"
four hundred dollars last Bnaday aiajat at O'Niel's Bar.
He states that a Portuguese came into his teut at ui_-ht,
aud standing over him with a drawn dageer, made him
irive up what mou<ey he had. The robber hat siuce dis-
appeared.

—
Ib.

Drowsed.
—

A miner named William Leckauar was
drowned inthe Mokelumne river, at Harvey's Bar, sever.
miles above this place, on the Bth of March. Leekaaax
was five fee t eight inches high, with long dark hair and
whiskers; and hailupon his person when drowned con-
siderably over two hundred dollars worth of £old dust,
the majority of which belonged to his partners. We arc
requested by them to state that auj information relative
to the recovery ot the body of the deceased willbe thsuk
fullyreceived by Cyrus Lnll, at Mukelnmue Hill,or at
this"office.

—
Ib.

SANJOAQUIN NEWS.

Shipping intelligence.

Cold Ikoomn MiKDi.K ir Sa> Jia>.
—

Tin- Sm
Jose Visitor of Saturday has an account of a brutal,
unprovoked murder, committed at thr Mission ofSan
Juan on the 30rh, which we transfer to our column* :••

There were fiv»j or six men from the mines going
south after cattle, and among them was a man named
Jake Moaier, allot' whom had encamped by the on-hard
of this Mission, when aman by the name ot Charles Peek
arrived at the camp from Monterey. He was there but
a few minutes when tbe report ot" a pistol was heard,
and the next instant a y0u..,; mau turning the corner of
the orchard saw Moaier replace a pistol inhis belt, and
Charles Peck fall to the ffro'ind some three or four yards
from Mosier. Peck got upon his horse and rode to the
Mission, where he died in less than au hour after the oc-
currence. The ball entered the left side, near the ribs,
and raag*)«] downward. Before his death Peck said he
crave no provocation to the murderer. In the coufusion
the felon made his escape across the Valley,and although
pursued by several men, his horse outran the rest, and
ho made good his retreat, as also his companions."

Body FoCMD.
—

A few days since, Justice Shearer held j
an inquest over the body of a man a few miles from this
city. From the statements made by the acting Coroner,
we ar« induced to believe that the "body found is that of
the person mentioned in the confession of Vasquez, who
was liuir/ in this city ou the 30th of January last, for

horse stealing.
—

San Jose Visitor, Zd inst.
Dead.

—
Mr.John Barker expired on Friday, the 26th,

from injuries received a few days previous by baias]
thrown from his buggy. Mr. B. was a native of Ver-
naout. He was in the 08th year of his a«e at the time of
his death. He was much 'esteemed by all who knew
him.

—
Ib.

THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL.

A war of extermination has been declared by the
whites against the Indians, and many aborigines have
been killed. AiIndian that was left by Col. McKee
with Mr. T. J. Roach, was shot at Happy Camp by
Capt. Gwinn R. Tompkins. for stealing a knife. A
miner, with whom the Indians were intimate, started
down the river withthe Indian mentioned, for Happy
Camp, and loitering among several camps on the
way, was repeatedly advised not to go to that camp,
rshe would bo killed. Up persisted, however, in
going, and was shot Mhe was crossing the (stream,

The miner remained at Happy Camp a few days, and
upon his return was identified by the Indians as be-
ing tlia person seen with the Indian that was killed.
They accused him of the deed threatening his life,
and also that;of two or three others. Tho whites
learned, through an Indian speaking the jargon, that
revenge would be taken for the murder, and that the
Chief had gone over to Rogue River for warriors, and
that the squaws had all bent removed to Scott's Val-
ley. The party whoao lives wcro threatened went
<iowu to Happy Camp, raised a crowd, cam* up the
Klamath Eiver. collecting miners on their way up,
r.nd on the morning of the 12th surrounded two lodges
it ih"Indian] ferry, ami shot all the men, several
;[uw.s. Bad destroyed the nmeho; Th« same scene
was *nactcd at Indian Flat, two miles above—but!

ono escaping,' and he wounded. Some thirty or forty
Indians were

i
kill' and two white*;wounded, one

badly. The [squaws aud children are in Scott's Val-
ley, mourning over their hard fato and begging lor;
bread. ."^^"l , , > <

The deplorable consequences which would spring
from an Indian war in the North, would be of so af-
flictinga character, that we sincerely hope tho above
account may prov« to be exaggerated. •' U

INDIANDIFFICULTIES ON THE KLAMATII.
\V' have been favored by Col. Redick McK<vif

this ciiy. U. S. Endtaa Commissioner, with the follow-
ing inibrmatioii. collated from irIt-tttr dated Sbosta
Batto City, Mnrcu 21st, from the temporary Indian
Agent at ibal place.

Advircs from lii« Northern mines nrt' fully as en-
r Ifrom tho South. Snow has

on tb/' mountain*, iv immense quantities, and it
v probable t'ur.i t'jo mi

'nan will be supplied with
•vat*r for mauv months to come.

"Probabiy the richest mineral district in California lies
« ithe banks o( Carson's Creek, which empties into the

aus. The treasures lying in the bowels of tha
taflaooa quartz mountain which towers above the river
uave aireadv been developed, and afford occupation for
romr; hundreds of miners. It would indeed nppear that
:l;e eiitire hillis a vast pileof aurilerous quartz

—
enough

Mprofitably employ thousands of nieu for a century t&
We* are. inforaied that the miners have, up to the

preaent time, bee:i employed ivblasting and breaking up
the rock, with the expectation, at some future time,of

ig themselves with machinery for crushing and. inalganiatiuc. Oiie or two attempts have been made
'\u25a0> erect snch machinery in this neigh-

but it Kits in each case proved ineffectual.
Ther»» are some thousands of tons ofore lying ready for
r.iachiuerv."

Thf \u25a0
' (of Batnrdmy la^.) ina article on

:\i \u25a0 S ulhcro r.'^ion, had th"
fuilowin; aolice of a atetiosi of th" aaaca celebrated

\u25a0

Sonora his been the headquarters of miners in the
Southern district cv» r since 1319. Thousands have
r!u;_r up and turned over, agaiu and again, the earth
;irou:nl the Mountain City, and yet itis yielding 300
Tier cent, more abundantly than any time heretofore.
Gentlemen who deal in gold dust, says the San
Joaqiin Republican, tell us that it willba a work of
centnripl •\u25a0•\u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0-' re placer.

The spring emigration from our cities to the min-
ing interior has commenced. Parties arc to ha seen

every day in the streets or on our wharves, equipped

ibr the mines. Th • drain ;upon our
"floating popu-

lation" willbo . '•'\u25a0at, but we expect, to realize a

benefit in the exchange of these 'persons for ;tho
wealih which their industry will accumulate, and
'.heir nr»ecssities put in circulation among us this sum-
mr. The number of Chinese laborers that willvisit
Lhe miiics this spring will bo very great. Everyday
parties of 'him aud forty may be seen, inour streets,

.heir tores, utensils, and other "traps" heaped upon
idray, weuding their way to the Stockton or Sacra-
jieuto steamboat landings. This class of miner-* is
:>crhaps, of all others, the least profitable. Their
vV.ims arc few, and supplied iv » cheap and peculiar
uauuer, and as th?y nrc saving, penurious nnd apt nt

Lradc, society seldom gets ibc benefit of their earn-
:!ii.'"!. When they have accumulated a few hundred
iollors each, their forlums are made for their own
couiilrv.

Our exchanges from the interior, of .Saturday last,

'ontain not- reports from the gold diggings.
We l»*ir:iby ih» Calaeera* Chronicle, that considera-
ble raia has fallen ivCalaveras County within tho
last ten t'.;tys. Parties who have earth thrown up, or
ire working iv shallow diggings, aro mukiug the best
ise of th« opportunities afibrded them. As » general
ihii:g, the rains aro having rather a bad effect upon
leep diggings and tunuel operations. Little.com-
plflint is heard, however, HI those who aro debarred
working their deep boles, hive usually raviuo claims
which will pay them. Advices from the boutheru
part of the couuty continue to represent tho miners
as being very prosperous in working their claims.
A.I Valkcita, a low clays ago, a party ofeightunearth-
.lami secured a lump of gold which weighs twenty-

eLx pounds. Itis nearly pure, there not being more
i'a;.n a halfa pound of rock in it.

tented our reports from the various, sections >vf th<.-
placer, at the time of making up our last summary of
gold news, continues, and

#
the rains, t which hare so

abundantly visited every part of|the mines, have left
a rich harvest for the diggers? Allthe srreomv north
and south, have been unusually swollen, and consid-
erable damage has been occasioned by the washing

away of dams V.nd mining works, and the flooding of
ileposhs, where auriferous earth had been collected
and stored, awaiting the. rain, -cBut t these s.losses •are
triflingwhen the beneficial change wrought in the
general prospects of the miners by the abundant sup-
ply of water is considered, and b}l,feel compensated
for the loss of property and labor, while conjuring up
bright visions of future operations along the full
streams whichhave swept itaway. There is no com-
plaining now, but successful and well-plied industry

is causing the earth to yield harvests of gold.
I:is found, as the waters gradually recede from the

flats bordering on the streams in. the mining region,
and the rivers resume their natural channels, that the

surface deposits, or th?' .washings, are in many places
materially changed by the action of the flood. The
localities on the bars, and along the banks, where the

treasure ma most exposed, and which have been
reached by the sweeping torrents, have been left in
some places almost barren :and where the earth had
been turned over ivvain before, now formations or
deposits have been made.

Od die same day, Mr. Hanna came to me and asked
me il'1had sny sealed letters, saying if Ihad, Ishould
open them and read the contents, as they had found in
tut letters in the mail bag which had been broken open,
mp.ny things derogatory to the parties on board the snip,
and that they had destroyed tham. On the same day
that the letters were opeued, Iwent to the state-room
occupied by Mr. Bramißn and Mr.Hanna, and was about
to fto in, when Iwas accosted by Mr.Petrovito anil told
that Imust not go in.as the state-room was then private.
Ihad however opened the door, and saw a large quantity
of opened letters and papers. Ithen closed the door and
retired. The, letter which Ihad in my possession ad-
dressed to Starkey, Jauion &.Co., Idelivered to them on
my arrival, sealed as Ireceived it in San Francisco.

So far as my knowledge extends, Ido not believe that
any other passengers on board of Uie snip were knowing
to or bad any hand inthe breaking open of the mail bajr,

with the exception of the parties already named in this
my affidavit. Inmke this my affidavit to the truth of the
circumstances, so far ns my knowledge extends, for the
purpose of showing that the passengers on board of the
ship, withthe exception of Mr. Brannan, Mr. Hanna and
Mr. Pretovits, are, ivmy belief, innocent of any chanre of
violatinc or being cognizant ofthe violation ofthe mail by
the ship "

Game Cock." James H. Tasnih.
Subscribed and sworu before me this 15th day of

Marcb, A.D. 1852. Honolulu, Island ofOahu, H.I.
C. C. Uakris,

Police District Magistrate ofHonolulu.
Of the weather the Po.hpwtian n;iys

—
Winter weather has been experienced on East Maui

of late, in its roughest garb, for this locality. Rain, at-
tended with heavy thnndir aud vividlightning, has been
tbo order of the day. The snow on Haleakala seemed to
be deep in the valleys, and covered a large extent A
fruitfulseason is anticipated from tlus fact.

James Bint Tanner, passenger by the thtp Game-
Cock, being duly sworn, deposeth, and fays:

'
That one night at about twelve o'clock during the

passage of the Game Cock from San Francisco, Iac-
companied Samuel Brannan into the ship's cabin. After
being1seated, Mr. Samuel Brannan showed me copies of
letters purporting to be from the American Commission
at Honolulu, and from the Honorable Daniel Webster at
Washington City. He then told me that it was his in-
tention to break open the Mail Bag which was in the
mate's room in the possession of Mr. Baldwin, but that
the thing must be done without the .knowledge of Mr.
Baldwin, as he thought it probable that he, Mr. Baldwin,
would object to it. • Mr. Brannan requested me to say
nothing about the affair, and at the same time inquired if
1had any sealed letters tor the Sandwich Islands :Itold
himIhad one which was directed to Messrs. Starkey,
Janion &Co.;Ithen left Mr.Brannan and retired to bed.
The next day 1 was toldby Mr. Petrovits that they had
trot ession of the mail bag, and that it was then
in the state-room occupied by Mr. Brannan and Mr.
Hauna, and that he, Mr. Petrovits, together with Mr.
llanna had opened and read all the letters, *and that
there was one or two of them that spoke in low terms of
Mr. Brannan and the whole party

—
ofthese he said

was addressed to a Catholic priest, and the other to Gen.
Miller,and were writtenby aFrenchman.

He, Mr.Petrovits, said there was one letter inparticu-
lar, that contained a draft forsome money, and that he did
not know how to dispose of the letters*as they were all
broken open. \Iadvised him to reseal the letters, and if
necessary on our arrival at Honolulu, to detain them for
some time,butnot to destroy them. Ho said that itwas
their intention (that is, Mr. Brannan, Mr.Hanna and Mr.
Petrovits) to throw the letters overboard, reseal the letter
bag, and replace itin tlio state-room from which itwas
taken. ;. iu'iiv'*^ -*;-I

''

TO THE PUBLIC.

;By an accurate measurement of the enormous jet of
jrlovviuy lava, where it first broke forth on the side of
Mauna Loa, it was ascertained tobo fivehundred feet j
bigii!This was upon the supposition that it was thirtyI
miles distant. We are of the opinion that it was aI
greater distance, say from forty to sixty miles. With a
glass, the. play of this jet, at night, was \u25a0 distinctly ob-
served, and a more sublime sight can scarcely be imagin-
ed.' Acolumn ofmolten lava, glowing with the most in-

tense Slat, and projecting into th'; air. to a distance of
Eve hundred feet, was a sight so rare, and at tbo same
time so awfully grand, as to excite the most lively feel-
ings of awe and admiration, even when viewed at a dis-
;tance of forty or. fiftymiles. How much more awe-in-'

spiring- would ithave been at a distance of one or two
uiilu.s, whtire the sounds accompanying such an eruption
could have been heard. The failof such a column would <

doubtless cause the earth to tremble ;and the roar of the :
rushing mass would have been like the mighty waves of j
the ocean boating upon a rock-bound coast.

Tin;diameter of this jet is supposed to be over one
hundred feet, and this wo can easily believe, when wo
reflect that fromitproceeded the riverof lava that flowed
offfrom it towards the sea.

'
In some places this river is

!a mile wide, sud in others more contracted. . At some
!points it has tilled up ravines one hundred, two hundred
!and three hundred feet in depth, and still itflowed on.
Itentered a heavy forest, and the giant growth ofcen-
tunes is cut down before itlikegrass before the mower's
scythe !Noobstacle can arrest itin its descent to the sea.
Mounds are covered over, ravines are tilledup,forests are
dentroyed, and the habitations ofman are consumed like
flax in the furnace. Truly, "He toucheth the hills aud
they smoke."

We have not yet heard of any destruction of life from
the eruption now inprogress. A rumor has reached us
that a small native villatrehas been destroyed, but ofthis
wehave no authentic intelligence. Should it reach the
sea without destroying life or property, it willbe a mat-
ter of thankfulness and almost unhoped for exemption.

A large number of tho residents of Honolulu had
gone to Hawaii to witness li."upheaving* of Maunu
Loa. "".i%

The sensation created .by the discovery that the
|mail placed on board the Game Cock at this port, and
destined to Honolulu,- had 'been

-
broken "open and

robbed by tome ofthe passengers on that vessel, was
increasing in intensity. Statements had been made
implicating several of the passengers in the shameful
outrage, and counter fctatcmeuta had been propagated
by reliable gentlemen. For a considerable time no
satisfactory cluo could be found to. the mystery, but
recently a printed handbill has been put in circula-
tion of which the followingis a copy. Itis but fair
towards all who wcro passengers in the Game Cock
that Mr. Tanner's affidavit should have publicity
and though we have no knowledge of Mr.T.s char-
acter, we presume most of our readers willbe able
to determino how far the insertions ho makes are to
be relied npon. Here is the statement :

—

Dates front Honolulu to !li>< KJthult., fivo.luys later
thau by previous arrivals, arc received, at tho office !

lof the Alia California. BWe are* favored by Capt. j
Pierce, of the American whaling schooner ,Laura i

Bevins, which arrived yesterday, 14 <.i-ivs from Hono-
lulu, with the Pplynetian ofMarch 13th.

Interesting reports uppear inthat paper of.the pro- ,
!"ress ifthe graud eruption on the Island of Hawaii.
The latest accounts from the scene of the fiery visita- I

ition are dated March Cth."I«Thf? t spectacle s is Jsaid lilto j
-.be sublime beyond anything ofv the ,kind, ever wit-
;ne«ged.'...The eruption exceeds iv.grandeur. aay. of
ithe volcanic .convulsions of Mauua \u25a0 Loa ever before
jseen by white men on the Islands. . • We subjoin ac-
Icounts ofits action from the Polynesian :—

"
We have received verbal information inregard to the

state of the eruption, as late as to the 6th inst., from the
leeward side of Hawaii. At that date, the light from the
flowingcurrent was as bright as ithad been at any for-
mer period, sufficient to enable a person ,to!pick ',up .a
needle from the ground at midnight, from which fact the
inference is draw that the current is still flowing on to-
wards the sea. .

The eruption seems to have broken out through an old
fissure, about one-third down the side of Mauna Loa, on
the iisrth-west side, and not from the old jcrater on the
summit, called Mokuoweoweo. The altitude of the pre-
sent eruptionis about 10,000 feet above, the "levelof the
sea, and from the bay of Hilo, (Byron's Bay,) must be
some 50 or CO miles.

"
Ifit succeed in reaching the ocean

at the point supposed, after having filled up all the ra-
vines, quiches and inequalities of a very,broken country
it willundoubtedly be one of the most extensive erup-
tions ofmodern times.
Itwould seem, from the last note from Mr. Coan, that

jthe stream had divided,
—

one part taking, an easterly
course towards Puna, while the other took a northerly
one . towards Hilo. This may so divide the volume of
lava that neither branch willreach the sea :bat from the
latest Recounts, the northerly branch wan still|burning
its way through a dense forest,' and ifthe supply holds
out loner enough, it willnaturally fall into the course of
the Wailuku River, and follow itto where it disembogues
into the bay, at Hilo. Wa anxiously wait further intel-
ligence." . ... . '... .

\u0084
An abstract from a correspondent's . letter, in,tbq

Polynesian, is of so much interest that wo copy it en-
tire. A \u25a0•! of lava plaviug-Cvc hundred feet in-air
must be indeed a magnificent and sublime sight: I '\u25a0-

LATER FROM HONOLULUTHE ERUPTION—
MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE.

The Hongkong news of Jan. 31st (th<- lntcst) is
utterly *oid of inlerest. Th« revolution was still

making headway.
From Valparaiso wp have intelligence to tho 7th

Feb. From Sydney, advices of the 11th Dec. The
"old mines cf,Australia attract as much attention us
ever, and the «ij»ply wan regular and unabated. New

discoveries v,ii« constant))- biing wade in the Turon
district.

The citizens of
"

Stockton, Sacramento and tian
Francisco have fcrMmeetings r •<\u25a0» ntly,and procured
a handsome fnnd, whicha commioee appointed for
the purptj-e wQl'liy^tli^tcamerplace at the disj>osal
of the shipwrecked North Anjerica's passengers tit
Acap •\u25a0

Bi»cacciaEti_ha»Taet with a warm welcome on the
shores of California. .She has given six concerts in
this city, each of wlijclihas drawn a crowded house,

and elicited the wannest tokens of enthusiastic ad-
,ration froman npprecw'iy? audience.
The wiliU-T,which is drawing to a close in Cali-

fornia, hns been quite a severe oue. real quantities

of rain have fallen, and iho rivers havo been higher
than ever known before. - The mountain heights are

buried in «now. and the summer willbe one of full
rivers, ami benea ml prosperous operations to therrwn. ana a^pjam^^^Mi^1 g i

miners. The skies are now clear, and the waters are

Rlowly falling back into the rivers' channels. The
freshet wat severely feltinthe neighborhood of Mom
icrey. and crops along tho Salinas river are conside-
rably injured.

Thnre have bern one or two outbreaks, and public
rxcilemenls leading to extremes of passion or punish-
ment. Al* ruviau was hung by the Vigilance Coin-
aaittn- at MokeTumne Hilla day or two since, having

been proved guiltyof a number of acts of grand lar-
ceny. His name y.

-
as Cnrlos Esclava. The peopled

Marysville were also incensed by tho daring crimes
of a lhi< f named Tanner. Ho was taken by the
people in endeavoring to escape, but after a few
hours' detention he was given over to tli«> Hu:horitics.

The worst apprehe-uiioia* of Uw: relation- existing
between the whites and Indians inthe Klauiath coun-
tr\ aro realized. —An outbreak has occured, mid itis
feared a general Indian war will follow in that re-
gion. Our last accounts, published this morning,

6how the whitenlca to have dealt severely, perhaps
savagely, with the Indians. No difficulties with the
Indians have ttccormd elsewhere in the State.

Inthe South all. is quiet. ... We have Los Angeles
and San Diego papers to the 20th ult.

There is no news from Oregon. Th« winter hu
been severe. Our dates are to the 23d alt.

Our last intelligence from the Sandwich Islands will
interest the reader. * Tb» famous Manna Loa, tho first
of all the active volcanoes of th- present century, in

thf» world, is in a state of eruption. It commenced
discharging streams «f lava oniho last of February,
and our latest :>c counts (March nth) state that it was

burning with terrlbl* force and vigor
—

a sublime and
wonderful spectacle. .There is no news from Hono-
lulu of moment. • The markets continued dull. The
King, in Privy.Couacil, has removed iho restrictions
ofhis custom house on the native products ofCalifor-
nia and Oregon. A reciprocal movement is expected
from our Government. .

The only"«yvnc or^'icilciiH'iit that has attracted
g^iuTnl atlcniioa shict* our last review fortho steamer,

has L"h-u jh-7,Jjall* of.our State Lrgislaturr, where
a warmdiscussion nud some remarkable proceedings
have grov^i« out of u»<- qucsllou of a repeal ofthe
Water Lot bill,p«ws»ti by a fonnrr Legislatore; The
bill repealing'the wcond

-
'-.on of th^ st^cond Water

Lot Act, after pas iho Assembly was mot in the
Senate with^ucKV_violetitoppositiou on the part of
two or aarct* uiwul/i-ra,as to commit itto the hands of
one of '\u25a0ii*' trauding committees, tho Seuptors ev«'n

»a"iviugi'or \u25a0 repeal ofthe two former acts, enliro- In
the course cf the debate, allusious were freely made
to a vast anioußt ofbribery and corruption alleged to

have existed inthe former Lrgislatures, and several cit-
izens of first si.inuin^, inour community, were implica-
ted. This led toa irioUon,' which was adopted, ord«:ring
the Sheriff!" -subpoena the persons named, and accord-
ingly a dozen or

-
i:it«r«' • of our citizen.*, occupying

prominent places in business and social circle*,have
been arraigned before the bar ofthe Senate. But,es

might have btcn expected, their testiniouj' establishes
just nothing, and the whole transaction has been
characteristically atuuul »ad scuseless on the part of
our Legislature. Nothing ha« been done by them,
and no day is fixed for_tht:jr adjourument. The in-
troduction <>f a bill into th«» Assembly, providing for
a contract nvrtcmj oflong terms ofservice with labor-
ers in ChixiH,(Coolies) has stirred up it spirit of op-
position on thopart of the people.

Emigration to our short from South America, and
particularly from Chiua,Js .now quite brlsl;. Hun-
dreds have left Chil«» withina month or two;many
on account of.-llie lale •• volution in that coimtrj- all
to try thrir fortunes in the land of gold. Every ship
from Hongkong brings us a load of Celestials.

The Be** for^our Atlantic readers by this ataamtT

is r>si-utiaily pacific in iv character, nnd comes to us
diversified by elimatf, import, age, country and other
canditiou* a_s,various I*.ibe uews itsi-lf. .We have
advices froiaChina, from the Sandwich Island-, Ore-
gon ;i*ud, louiwaru, from Chile, Australia, and the
lower coast ;\ntneiiner domestic nor foreign intelli-
gence •iv lend c aiuvlc feature of ne%vs importance
to sustain the iutercst*of a compendium. Neverthe-
less, ,\ve will"cullateTroiu our me»gr-j dotails in ac-

cordauce withaajlom.

NEWS OF THE FORTNIGHT

Vessel Ashore.
—

schooner Juliet is reported
to have gone ashore a short distance below the mouth
of Columbia river. We are indebted to Lieut. Boyd,
of the U. S. 8. Vinccunes, for tlie information. He
,'iys that just; before the Viucennea left the mouth of
Columbia river, March 31st, two sailors belonging to
the schooner Juliet arrived at Astoria, by the wayof
law beach, ami reported the \u25a0 schooner cast away in
lat 45° 15' north. They stated that she went ashore
in a thick fog, beating in for what they thought Co-
lumbia river.' The captain and 'mate bad left for
Oregon City through the country.

Naval.
—

The U- B. sluop-of-war PaaMHats, Com-
maudor W. L. Hudson, arrivrd inour harbor yeettT-

day, from Astoria, which place she left March 31st.

The following is a list of h<?r officers:
—

First Lii*ut.
and Executive Officer, Doininick Lynch jLituteiiHnts.

J. X. Baruey, M. C. Perry. Jr., .). Wilkiunon;Sur-

geon, Edward J. Ratter ;Lieut of Marines, W. Stokes
Buyd ; Assistant Surgeon, S. Allen Ensjli-s; i

Midshipman Acting Master. O. C. Badgt-r ; Passed
Midshipman. Waller O. Cram: Midihipmen, J. C.
Sullivan, <i.D.Haud ;Captsin's Clrrk, John W. Hud-
son; Boatswain. W. B- Foriet^r ;Gunner, E«c;»m)o
Mack; Sail Maker, T. Tiii«-m;Carpenter. W. F.
Laighton.

Calitoemi. Gold at the U. S. Mist.—The fol-
lowingrecapitulation of uiont(>. copied from an
official documcnl- from the .Treasury,- Department,
shows the o[HT3'.ii>ii!>of the Mintof th^ U. S. during
;tho year 1851 :

» Number ofpieces.
--

Value.
-

Philadelphia ......'.'4,965,736* 832,669,878 43 -:'
Now Orleans 3,527,000 10,102,600 00
Charlotte, N. Carolina.. 102,366 .324,454 00
Dahlonaga, Georgia 93,856 3-1,592 00

Total, 28,701,958 $63,483,526 43 ?

We. are promised by our Washington correspon-
firm a note of all the native gold deposited at tie
Mintsince 1801. of which /we or*, assured, on positive
authority, this &tau oak furnished 98 out of 114 mil-
lions

' SBH?#flgflBBBaMBlBJMB»|B

GoldDist'm the Goldk> BaiaV— Golden
GalrUik.es out on freight th.la morning %1.893.'J1rJ.
The following arcjhe principal shippers :

Adams fc C0.2........ ....«M2,110
!'*+:»>. Bacon &Co.. 520,000
Argestifc. Co.;: 40,000
Drexel, Sather a. Church. ...;......... 24,000
Tallant A- Wilde- 30,000
Burtrovne itC0........».,..,..,.,._.„135.C00 . .,.».:
Collba, Cxuibmsn k. Co 32,840
J. B- Thomas; '.'..'.. .-.;...„...... 31,5200
E.Dele»serti.Co.... '. ... 12,400 .:
B. Davidson.^ :......; ........ 112,000
Godeffroy. Silli'm&Co. 22,000
M. A15na...... •.••• '.-- 15,748

J. P. Evnders
-- C5,000

DO- Mills A:C0..;...;„:.......-....:; 14,790

;Jenny Lind Theatre.
—

The "Virgin of
California," "Boots at the Swan," and "Luck inaName,"
were produced at the Jenny Lind last evening before
quite a large audience. The plays are of a humorous
and amusing nature, well studied, pass off very quick,
and are just the kind ofselections which should be made
to suit the majority of those who attend theatres. The
attempts heretofore made to play the gTeat tragedies of
Shakspeare and others, with talent barely above medio-
crity, not only renders the acting ludicrous, but disgusts
the audience from attending such entertainments. This
evening ,will be .presenter! "

Friend
"
Waggles," ,\u25a0 My

Neighbor's Wife," and the extravaganza of "Mischief
Making," in which

r
the 1entire strength of the company

willbe produced.

j;American Theatre. The farce of
"

Love
inHumble Life" was substituted for the first piece on
the bill last evening, ,and went offwell. Alter a song
from Mr.Smith, the "Pleasant Neighbor" was effectively
played, with Barry and Mrs. Evrard in the characters of
Christopher/and Nancy Strap. Mr. and Mrs. Biscuit
Chanter ,was given .next,' and the performance* closed
with '•How to Pay the Rent," inwhich Mr.Evrard credi-
tably filled the character of Morgan Hauler. The per-
formances at this house on Tuesday evening ere for tile
benefit of the Masonic Charity Fuud.—

SICNORA BISCACCIANTI?B. COSCER T. The
seventh concert of this lady takes place this evening at

the American Theatre, on which occasion willsin^ a
new Eus/lish sonr, composed for her and er.ti led •The
Skyltrk,"J the cava tina, 'Oh, me fecUU'\ a;Gorman Ro-
mance, the scena and aha

"
Spargx d'amaro pUm'o,"'

and- the "Greeting to California."
'
Signor Biscaccianti

makes liia first appearance, and -plays a fantasia on the
violoncello.

'
The programme is altogether an attractive on«.

,„Accipr>T.
—

A mnn J named Thomas 1Murray fell
overboard fruiu tbo \u25a0Bteamer.Gov. Dana,1o"a'Saturday
evening,'at Sacramento,' and was drowned,1 supposed
to have been asleep at the time. He was a native of
Buffalo, and a waiter ou board the

fc
boat. .The body

Wai*not found. Wo are indebted to Gregory- for the
information, V

'
lC?* A"clarity"

bttil, for the relief of the irkand
destitute, :§: § to bo given at San Joio."—--^: _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;-^-

fiuuso or th« GoLpks Gate— Thr aKaun cUp-

per Gulden Gat«,ticut Fatterauu rututnanding, will

leave her ber.Cat long1

Wharf tiiU morning at 10

o'clock. She uk<» out ait iunaetue mail. 500 pa*Hm-

e««. feud *1Ji»3.2te.

PORT SAN FRANCIdCO, APRIL. 3. 1852.
\u25a0\u25a0

HIGH WATER.
T2113 30KMNQ. 11 39 ) th» imUQO.I 00 00

17 To Minui»Vmiu-.»aiiin ofmil timlt \u25a0im«> «« Mi^n,
in./ eetiftr a favor tiyua tli*m-«ftl«««^» a/ tSit fmptr, *» yinni /̂**\u25a0 tht
MarituRcrorttr Jjr the JLTJ, Ctntnu K. S. ]Lim,\u25a0>*> !\u25a0\u25a0 <
:tl>emtit their arrival m Ktfart ifIhnr watt, tmrgo, comment—, fmmmfrs,
;ye—titaßaim, and«(Vrnuthri<•/fcnrrml iml?rttt.
Irum t/uirItarimt fir«•,» aar( */«*r iwrM,Mm triU»« «kMrAtinr ••\u25a0>

y'itrf«**jl/.*p/ Ac ALTJ,Jri, if?fmrft,<m a/r<kaKn at IVdk»./*«"»/-

i =
| Arrived.

Apk:l 4. Brig Kingfbury, Marshall, 7 days from Oregon;
50.000 ftlumber, to Ularkbufn ItThompson.

Schr Laurs Bevaas, Pierce, 14 day* from Lahaina, (9 I:) pro-
duce, toNPierce.

i*chrSea Serpent, Pwaia, 4day* from Shoalwatcr Bay. 1000
bu'bcL? oyster*, to ip»--vr.

galled.
April

—
Steamship Columbia. Dal), Oregon. Ship Aquet-

net, whalin» cruise. Bri^ Fawn, Oregon. Brig James Caakie.
ports in the Pacific. Col Fremont, San Pedro. Eagle, Hono-
lulu.

Spoken.
Dec 30»b, Ut3 N.Ion;UiW. whship Mores, of N Bedford,

boilingout 3up whales. Fcb 25th, lat 13 73, lonir 153 30\V.
J E Donnell, of X Bedford, 6mo* oat, 180 ip,bound West.

Memoranda.
The U S sloop-of-war Vinceanea, Capt Hudson, from Pact's

Sound viaAstoria,came inyesterday at 3P M,and anchored at
Saueelito.

The pilotboaU Fanny and Favorite came in contact
'

while;
lying to outside, at 2AMon the4th teat The Fanny lost bow-
sprit, chort offby the knizht-headt, and slightly riatna-rrl inbulwark*,head and raiL The Favorite was uninjured.

The brigCol Fremont has returned and anchored offKorth
Beach. I

The Laura Bcrana, in a heavy gale from NW on the 3d la*t-earn- daway jibboom.

Home Port*.
ASTORlA—Arrived—March 30th, brig Susan *;Abiirail,mi

Baa Francisco, destitute of everything. Capt Ainsworth. of the
strainer Lot Whitccmb, a few mom'nti before the Vineeaaes
left,reported that the scar txsct, (supposed tohave been lo.c)
had arrived at Puget's Sound.

Foreign Port*.
HONOLULU—Arrived—M^rch sth, whale ship Alexander,

Rj-sn,b^ mos out. clean: 6th, wh ship Sarah. Swift, I*%mos
out, clean; Fr wh ship Nile, Neve, -»W mo*out, dean: 7th, Br
barque >Isabella, De.i:io, 22 iitin Sau FrancUeo; 7th.Fr Wiai
brigDiana, t'n^li-n, 21 da finFanning^ I*lasd; **,Br briar Pi-
card, Bowden, Sydney, vi»Tahiti; Br»-m whship Otaheite. Wei-
ting,28 mos out, 150 sp, 600 wh: 11th. wh ihipCity. Eldridcp,
17 out 130 300 wh. Cleared— Mirch sth, wh»hip Co-
rea, Uempstead, to cruise: 6th. wh -hip Gldejn Howland, Jer-
ua^ao. cruise: whship Washington, Rose, rnme; »%h. Haw
schr Ayrshire Lass, Marble, San Francisco; 11th. Brbarque Isa-
bella, Doatw, Sydney; wh -hip Fabius, Smith,.cruise.

_
LAUAINA—Arrm-d-Jan Sihh. wh»bip Indian Chiet BaCcy,

inainii-. nothing this tea«on: Brem wh .hipIliciH!i»in<
40»V. wh barque Ana,Stem, offiauharbor, Jeb litth, wh ship
Jcflerron Hanfinp, of .-^.aarfturlTta. whship hunrod, Csrey.
of New BtUfard; lJtb, wa ship Ocmulree, ?*>* Tiabury. 50
«p; 23d. wh chip Lancaster. Almy, uf>ew Bedf<jrd; wa ship
Brooklyn,«Kewry, of Kew Londoa, .70 wh: wa arhr Charles
Phe!p«. Lurch. of rtwajjaijoa,.l7,aaoa out,340 »p. HX)wh; 26th,
Haw echr Curiiw, Bailey, 13 da fen Pan" Francisro; March Ut,
whschr Cabin t. Ware* of dtoninston, . clean; Fr wa Orion,
Hache, cfHavre; wh Cowper, richer, of }few Bedford; 3»h,
\u25a0ac Cort». Cromw.lL of New Bedford, 50 •\u25a0 30wh; wh ifhep-
hfdo«s. Waters, vt vatic. 150 fj-; **» .Vumu, \Vaite,ut XtwBedford, 50 «p; wh Altnira,Jtnk*. KdjrarUtwa. 180 sp: Gah, wb
Bart uold. Ueustis, of N wBedfaid; whArctic. UeQett, of
:-»:i»mv.n; 7th, whGladiator, Turner, ofNew Bedford, 40 sp;
wb i?«an« >Landra, of Now Bedford, ek-m; wb. Uillmaa, Cook,
of > w Bedfoid; wh Betsey Wißlaaaa. fiiaiialiuii. ofstoainic
ton, 110 »p. CO wh. 13th. wb Harrect, sfpooaer, ofFairbaven.7o
m14th, wh Ocr Troup,',Corre»haQ, ofNew Bedfcrd, 600 ip;
17tb, whCatharine, Hull of New London, 150 wh: waEuphra-
it'S Peakes, of New Bedford, 100 sp; \u25a0 whJames Loper. Whip-
pey. of Ktntocket, clean. Cleared— Marea 3d, wh art Charles

h«lps, Burca, Arctic Ocean. .—.nv/« iiv lunttn
HILO

— —
Feb S4th. wa ship Cobmibas, HarrW, 3a*o*

cor, 40 ay; 39th, whbarque fallows, Pendletc*, 17 mc« oat, SO

Thk Colvmbia.— The P. M|Steanubip Colombia
left her wharf ?eat«Tday mcruiii^ with the mails for
Oregon.

. %aT The San Jos»* Kut/«rcomplains liiat toe Pueblo
Valley i*'iufeslcd withLor»«« Uii«». . ?r,,-..?

r,,-.. <..,-,

MININGINTELLIGENCE.
The sauif steady and uniform success which charac-

LOCALMATTERS tp, 12S wh: wabarque Pioneer, afmafa, « ma*oat, 3 *p; wh
ship Navy, Norton, 5mos out, 35 wa shiphw liickf,JMav
ncr,3 mos oat, 40ip: March id, wh*hip James Edward. Law.
5mos oat, SOO if;wh barque Cherokee, Smith. 6 mo* oat,
clean; whship turupa. Weeks, itaom oar, 30 «p; \u25a0\u25a0 at '."ew
Bedford. J|^B|MMM|

IMPORTATIONS.
"••' Laura B«T%a#— bbU potatDea, 200 waarmwloM, 1800

pnna>klna, to master.

I wa»a«aMa«»«««aaM««a«MM»«—

—
"aßa—a—aa»>»ai i—a«ifaiiiiiiH»

IDail^Slfa^Salifornia.
Bt E GILBERT ItCo.

K. eiLJUCKT. «.C. KEMBLX. E. COSSER. j

SAII.T ALT* CALITOR."ax-Jr ji<llili< ..«»» -mi. T»m«»-J <«r
Mm*\u25a0«.l«lr,»g-—<l.»1^00; >rmrmumOu, »Mtt Srfw«r
trarr mmlii-tutr,at Vltm,ftr**n,*rWent* aw Maatfa. **»"*>'U•V4a¥pr aVMaa^^Ba^VaaT IVanaw Mar #>f"Jf,«rOV CaT*aW ••*

rVwrwfi. A»ni«.n»-OM i|«nor ha.firtt mnrtim. Ml;

tatk lalimil Icm,«ua M—tH,Mmtr*itmtmttnwrrtW m rea
w«Mr term

VtEKLT U.TA CUiroß.<ni-Arrfii>Mm« s*T»«»*t Mea»M.

t,«.'b.wp*-t./r« Si—U«via, learnt*. A>tibti»
'•ilMiriwx.
«t»W ii «\u25a0 \u25a0 !

«TE»«ER ALT*ClUfOßVlA—hf********tkt tnr*nut \u25a0 '-••'•»

»/ *aok mknA,/«• tU tfmtarmtilitmnmtr,. i*4~*ltf<rm, r—tm*
M/<>«tea^rwavMttr. Tim •*««*« prrpartdapratit f*r
c*xnk*w*t»t*Jtto*tteSUUi*»dtknmik£tirrr*.learii,ml»?nr-
turn. (-» Mil,auOC. SW« «*•••.«««»«»• JdmrtutmtnH, ailfcll I
<i«i<A«« Car* \u25a0— raw <tfISjOB «v ««—nr.«*»-

PKimNG Mi.C«f ili»«i,«•" fir-*,C*«ei«, C*nU, Bnmt ami
COT Wrr*. /^tc VlMMkt,Ctatvm Home BIMnU,mmd nrrp vmrittr,<f
Fix*.>«• Punm, «»itf</ «MM «M>«ni «wC dtn-UcK. Pun

»««. (m« *»>"Kd«a^ ttemm, emr^tUt f?r}»rmU. Boca BnmiMV
«wryrfoer^rw*(ZMftW•/«*»«*«.

ALTA £4LIFOTSL*Ii BriLDI.fO ...POUTSMOUTH ARE.

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 5.

Per steamship OnloVa Gate, for Panama- Ma C*pt Allen,
Mrs Robb, Mr**AUn,MUH A &>q.i c*>.RRom,TL.ttt,
Mr*IftSayder, Mr» 4*Jn«*r. Mr* \u25a0>\u0084,, M»Thorn. taa> \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0-

aad daughter, AJ EW*. MrL»wtoa, C Lritroa? and sex»»at.AD Cockraa and » ladies, AB Howe, Harvey s?nsa*e* aad ser-
vant, C V> Rand. Mi«*Dt-Bucnwr. Mm Levey, Ifenry Pklxner,
Judi?e Lyons, W T:*tew»rt, Judy- Walsh. Cast 1waill.C \u25a0Davis, t .-* Juha^oa, Copti

"
1Taaii W t ljlirr. (Jao T Cp- *

-
ham. C-pt 3 tt Kaox. C d X;Lieut Gibson, J r

-
0-*ood. >V T

*

Cotenaa. N T Waiianw. HPRynders. JMcCulluuiJh, *££.Prtalw, C VChild*. Mrs D»Ti... W W Reynolds, FW Brrjwn,
1MMorriaon,O s»fein, M Uezoy. E LMorzan, A TLadd. ladr
sad 4 children. J WLawrvnce. CCAtwel7. UB n.mmrm.< £Richer, IIC Ba.^«ett, IiFtMaawell, RW Cole*. J LBromlry.
J tSau-h. (' RThomas. J A Jewett. & 8,wen. (1F AHsa, WKBuckley, W J* Bullett. B Dnyton, C XSurton, Capt Allen, dMorse, MrRiekertson, J LML-.ua. J 0 3mlh, P BHarrin"toa,
J CurtlJ, W Mdmith, W VanVoraU, M)tVy«r, R MRidd!»s X
CuxnLtn,IICumpton, FMParson, F C Ketrid,f. N L3it«
ley, IX C Harrison. XA Joha«O8 and brother. J H Lewi',Mr
Fer^nsoa. MrMjuuaeld, J MChe >taut aad Uuiy, O Grrea. J««
Kuseh. HBirmia^han?, JHa grave, J RCobiasoa, B \Vhit>
tier, and 416 in the steerage.

Per Laura -».-.a.
—

M UIIFrench, Capt Griffin.

Press Work and Job Printing— been
s«ceatlr acppUadpcr clippers Golden Gulp had Celestial with
an •ddational number ofPressr* end an extensive and con-
pim» Job Prinr'ng OErc, we are prepared to roeejvo and
ewe***order* for aay description ofprinting, at th? lowest
rats*, tad inastyle equsl to the most approved workman- hip of
New York. London,* orParis. Every variety of CommTeUl,
Law, and Rerenti" Blanks, printed fit a few mormuu notice.
It-•* Work,cither byh .nd or steam, don- onr.wo»-.Uc term*.

To Advertiser*. the convenience of our adrerti*-
iag fri'-n-l*inthe loam part of the city, we bare fixed a box
is the Kur of Bfcam. Cook*1 & Lceoost, Montgomery street,
for the reception* of Kivt-rtuenvßtii end notice* intended for
Or Axta. AU such a*are placed there up tohstfput 9 P. M.,
willrr*'-iiivinseason for the reg-Jar da;> isace.

MARKETS.

PASSENGERS.

Consignee Notices.
fasT Ship John Bertram, from Boston.—

Consignees by this *as» are aerehy notißed that ah* wiQcom.
mencedischarxiua; at Broadwny Wharf oa Monoat, SB* S9th
in-tt,and are requ^a>d to <• >B <>n th« lasifiigaia, pay anmat.
and receive orders for -to-" food*

An merchandise; reatfinin* on the wharf after 4 P. M., wiQbe
stored at the expense and ri»k of the air*.

Ftrcr. PiAnoor *C*;,
mar23-10h Head of Broadway Waaffl

m
jsaT" French Ship Be^oalk, from Bob-

dkacx.

—
Coaaagaea* bythis) vwa*el an* hereby notified that ah*

•rill 1 1iiibbiiiis \u25a0laTßsriiiaj, Th» Day, at Broadway Wharf.
aad are req«e*ted to pay freight,receive orders, and taks their

*°AU«ooda remaining on th*wharf *t5 P. M.,wil be stored at.
th* risk and expense of the owner*. \u25a0

J. M. PosntAiuas iCo..
'

nvU-Jl'b dnasome, comer Pataae *L

19" Hamburgh barque Stria, from Val-
paraiao.— Consirnee* by this Tesael are notiaed that she Uready .
to •Waaaajß and \u25a0\u25a0 requested to call at our office, pay freight
and receire orders for their goods. Th* term* of law tall*of
ladingwillbe strictly enforced.

apl-7h GooxrrxoT, fln.i.KHit C*.

taf Barque Huntingdon, from Pliiladel-
phiav—Consigners by ihU tpiscl an hereby aolßVd that aa*
will iiiiia' itlsifniaini on Mokbat. Mk April,at Pacine
Wharf, and are requested to pay their freight to th» under-
signed, and receive order* tor their goods. Allfood* remain-
ing on the wa«rf at 3 o'clock, P. M., will be sto.-td *the risk
and expense of the owner*.

apS-iOb . : _ Dbwttt *.H>aai*wst^f

S&*Brig ILXSA, prom Bremen.—
Consignees by taw vessel are hereby notified that she- 1*ready to
discharge, ana are re*«MtMlto call at our office, pay freight,
aad receiT* order* lor their good*. The trrwja of the bills of
lading w.l!be strictly \u25a0•;\u25a0--,-..,!

Mamxwjl&d,rA-IPAJII ACo.,
aaarOO-lih Jackson street above Maaugpaaery.

Co* The Consignees of 30 cases of boots
per ship Northern Light, from Boaaua, shipped byLee Claaßa,
consigned to order, marked XW in a diamond, i*hereby nori.
fiad that they willbe soU at auction on Tr*sa*ir.30th iaat, to .
pay freight and charge*, unless prevtousry called for.

Toaaxv ABx.aikhamo,
iaar3}« Battery, aear CUli£omia street.

\u25a0Jaw* British barque Prince Charlie.
from Lor.;loc.

—
Consignors by this ves*el are hereby notiaea

that -he i*now raatly tv discharge at California Wharf, and are ,
rrmtiaßiil to pass their entries ami receive orders for their
goods without delay. The term* of the bill*ef Wine willbe
strictlyenforced. ILisTLxa, aima*IICo.,.

aaarSia California street.

Agency of the Peruvian Guano
Com r-A-vr, aaß r^ijanara, Sun. % IMB.—The undersigned Bmv
ingbeen appoiated Ifsaf of taw PeruTiaa Guano Corn puny,
naiwra and neuters of wsasa desiring to obtain cargoes at tit*)

Goano 1-1,, -i- »—» renoested to apply to him at his oiSr*la \u25a0v*Bßßa> aaaaaßi ar* rewosvaß*. a* savvy «• oini as aa**awa*
Cros* ACo.'* iron buildings, Baaary street.

apl . . '.i\u25a0.-\u25a0 Jni» Q iBflA.
'

BjaaT* Ship W assen a from Amsterdam and
Valparaiso.— by this Teasel are hereby womiri that
she is bow randy to discharge, and are requested to call at oar
cfice,pay freijht, and recetre orders for their good* To*)
aWBMof the baa ofawaag willa* strictly enforced.

CiiDK.-txssTK*, DaFaaxxaY A Co.,

marl Sansome street, a***-Pacta*;
• * .

JbbT*Hambi ri.h brig Walker, from Ham-
burzh.

—
Consignee* by this veaael ac*hereby auSiaVd that ah*is

ready a*discharge, and are requested to call at our or3ce, pay
freight aaa receive orders for their goods. The tr-rm*ay tM
bills oflading willbe strictly enforced.

marM-14e Gonmor, Sain ACo.

S&' The Barque J. S. Waln Tlie sale
of the bsxqui J. 3.Wala «d cargo i*postponed until farther
noti<t>. Gxo. 11. Rasnx,

apl _ Auctioneer, Beaki*.

S&*Notice.
—

goods remaining on Cali \u25a0

forma and Market street Wharves aster half past tour o'clock,
P. M..willbe atered at the «Tpense of the owner* ofsame,

[marll-lm'c, Hun A. Bused, Wharfinger.

VIA "COSTA RICA COFFEE-^
U\J\J 100 bag, Java coffee ;

500 tag* fresh Chile henna, ex Abysaiaia. ia 30 aad 100 IKbap^:
25.000 China nee :

165 e*«e» whi»«ey;50 cases braady ;
S3 hbl*whiskey;

150 kegs raspberry and cherry brandy;
25bbUeod5sb;

COO bxt caadW adamantine and sperm ;
300 keg* pickle*, 1. 3, 5and 10 sal* each :
'iicaap* s*M
30 b« chemical *n*p,inIIhhar»;

100 dozen 3and 3 hooped paiU :
130 do»>n hroom.;
100 case* oliveoil;
100 ca*es

••Grape
"

tobacco. . '
Laxtdsig and ia nor*, for a*>by

BURR, MATTOON A CO..
ap3»3c i Califomin street. below «t»n«*rn>*

POFFEB, SUGAR, TEA, Jte.—3so bags
Rio coffee; ..V,.; 130 bbUi. crashed stu^r ;

250 chests Gunpowder an Imperial Ma.
ZOO sack* frasa Chile bean* ;
ISO dozen assorted Cn^lUs pie fruit*;

50dozen sasorted jams;
30cases sardines, qr and bibxa;

KBEnglishcarase, in tin;
306 dairy checre, in wood;

30 disks bacon aid**. ,-»v /' ~t\ e*?T'»'f
For sal« by \u25a0 *''• EAR: ACO.

tp3J eorwr Froat aavi aaowsasaa* *tr»*t*.

400 GROSS GOLSCH'S MATCHES—
350boxes liiaiistaiisaJapmn candle* ; '

140 10 gal kegs dried punches ,40 bbls do,
200 aw China rice, 67 lbs each ;
25 cam Grape brand tobacco ;

100 bate aad hf hhtf crushed «.i«r
300 h»Colgate's and Fay* Ma 1 soap;
300 baa preen and black tea*;

40 dozen half gal* brandy Mrhx.
For*al«by GLADWIN A WHITMORE.

«p3~4h '
t

'
California fwj.

•i|AA BOXES FRESH MR RAISINS-
fjy\J goo quar. bbU. dear pork;

300 hfbbls. and bbls. N. O. molasse*; 120kegs syrup:
25 or pip*.pure juice port;

ISOpkga. Imperial, Gunpowder and Young Hyaoa aw;
90 bxa. vermicelli and maccaront ;
40 bolts cotton duck ;SOeases trained boots ;
50 eases sardine*, la«ir. bf. and whole boxe*;

SJObx*whitft soap; 50 bxa cranberry «auce;
French batter in tin*;salt hi20 ib bag*,rater*, te.

la stare asd for sale hr
rix. t arA!?»«;t'-?i * CO.

aps-3h .: comer Jark»o« and Front «r»et».

f^ MARSH bega to inform parties in city
Vr .•\u25a0 or eoußtry requiring male or Biaislii wrvaaat. or pet-
son* reauiaaß »Baat»oa.. that they eira at sspplird by applyiac
to th<> LVrELUGOCE OFyiCE, Kcaray strxt, 3 door*
from custom ''""*\u25a0»

" .
—

*pil*o

MX. JOSEPH FLINT,ifnow a resident .;
XIM

-
ofthi*nty,win confer a favor byleavtaa; hi* \u25a0!*»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 it .

Pago. Bacoa ACo.,Mootgeawry street, for
< , . J. WlxniESTtß.

J. W. willbe at the Oriental Bo**for two or threw <**;%
prgvioTt to tearing torGras* V»i!.;y. • -- aprs»l*« jj.

MBS. 31eGRUDER has remored to the
oaaaa* haaaa, betwwn Ist and 9d streets, oa south *k!a>

ofMinna street. Hsppy Valley, aBBM ->• wta be :\u25a0• a-eU Bi
\u25a0»•<- t-m'>H>«f» her -'""•-• withb—itt saw* "'•m- «rfrT*h

—~

•SPANISH AND FRENCH BOOKS-r"
"pfir* >̂l

-
Budaam> sast fo

or^Tby

REMOVAL
—

*t Co. have,remove** to
\u25a0** th« stoni lately•eeopied by Messrs 0.8. Po*t•Colour •
mer Front __a Sacmacato say aa>Bfflkl9Bß•wf wromm •>•*\u25a0 *wimbbw>«^ •B^p*4aai

i DUD. -
\u25a0

•-•
\u25a0

Yesterday afternoon, April -Uh, alter a barring illaea*, V
,»_ui. wifeof Archibald McDuu,to. *% «i 24 years.

• Fuaeral willtake place this afternoon a:3o'clock, from th*
residence of her awbaad, Gr.-enwich street; on the rWidta
road.;yKew Orleans Delta please copy. \u25a0

ItSonora, March 29th, afa ruddtn inn-a.-». Jambs Jams*.
'

I(butcher.) furmi rlyof New Yorkci.y,a^ed aboat \u25a0&> year-.
Feb. Uth,at the Am. Hnapfal. Hunululu. Timotht A. Lcbt,

formerly of Bostca, Mast a Im tt-
Maren 9th. at th- Am. Hoapital, Hcnolulo, of dropsy, Eva

Halt., a;-ril abcut 24 years.
InMillviQe..March 24th. Mr. GATLoao,eldest *onof the laB)

Biznr Coan. cf Yates^sjul nephew of the Rev. Titus Coaa, of. _
i Onboard barque Sultan, at :- .nn.ii-'* Maud, Jan. 1 th. Mr.
:Cii.v3X.cj Snow, a aatire ofWest Brid^wate ,Massaehujett*.
s^ed

•yean, and has, ban residing oh the** island* for the
tut eight years. Capt. Mr aate. ot 'aid faarq\u-. most kindly
bad hit remains con»eycd on Haw* and buried, witha pray*>
•tone and railingplaced arouad ai-t ?r»»f.
ZQ^^alUbrma and Atlantic ••per* a-e copy. .^A'.» '•

dBF


